Epitrochlearis muscle. I. Mechanical performance, energetics, and fiber composition.
An in vitro rat muscle preparation is described that can contract at rates of 12-240 twitches/min. Maximum dF/dt paralleled maximum twitch tension, their ratio being constant at approximately 8 ms for contraction rates of 12-120 twitches/min. Time to peak tension was 8-13 ms, time to peak dF/dt 5-8 ms, and half-relaxation time 4 ms. These parameters were unaffected by rate of contraction or duration of isometric work. Differential ATPase staining demonstrated that 60-65% of the fibers were fast-twitch white, 20% fast-twitch red, and 15% slow-twitch red. The preponderance of fast-twitch fibers correlated with the observed mechanical performance of the muscle. Muscles contracting for 60 min at rates up to 48 twitches/min maintained total adenine nucleotide content (ATP, ADP, AMP) at near resting levels. At higher twitch rates (72-240 twitches/min), total adenine nucleotide content decreased 40%, reflecting exclusively a fall in ATP in the presence of adequate phosphocreatine stores. Adequate oxygenation was reflected by lactate-to-pyruvate ratios in the range of 11-15 at all rates of contraction.